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T HE JOHNS H O P KI N S UN IVERSIT Y 

BALTI M O RE , MARY LAND 

' 
: ! OF TH! PR!SID!NT 

November 21st, 1938 

!ly dear lllr. President: 

The map which I promised to send you in answer to your 
second inquiry was delivered to Secretary Morganthau at his home 
in Wa shington last evening and he and I spent the evening examin
ing it and other maps and documents. He will. write you about tbem. 
My purpose in writing t .his letter is to summarize the results of an 
inspecti on of Northern South America. You w.lll find detailed s um
maries region by region pasted on the map itself. 

The two cr itical contours on the map are the 3 ,000 foot 
contour and the 8 , 000 foot contour . Below the first the tropical 
conditions are severe; under 2 , 000 feet and between 2, 000 and 3,000 
feet they are still difficult for European colonists . Any site be
low 3,000 feet would offer special technical difficulties in the 
fields of health and outdoor labor. Also, there would be required 
forms of tropical agriculture which are both specialized and dif
ficult for D.lropean labor . Above 3,000 feet the clilllate i s dis
tinctly better, horticulture is possible, subsistence farming is 
practicable and it is possible for the European to become adjusted 
to both elevation and climate . Above 8 , 000 feet pullllonary and heart 
troubles increase rapidly. Eighty percent of the population of high
land Bolivia and Peru die of pulmonary diseases, most ly pnepmonia. 
If colonists were young they could stand a great er elevation. Even 
8 , 000 feet is extreme for people beyond the age of 50, as a rule. 

4! 
The net result of an inspection of all these limiting con-

ditions is that Northern South America offers no place for coloniza
tion .... on a large scale,of people such as we have in mind. This will 
be clear~ .. if the summaries on the map are read in connection w1 th 
the following text. 

.I NORTHERN SOUTH AMERICA 

1 - The Guiana Highlands 

The Guiana Highlands are out of the picture . The land is 
either rough or swampy, the distances to the orinoco or other streams 
is great, road construction is difficult and expensive and the i nsect 
inhabitants are both nume.rous and varied. I t would be a major task of 
reclamation and land modification to make the region habitable and the 
cost would be excessive . In enterprises of this sort the physically 
possible and the economically profitable would have to be kept in bal
ance . It would be like a city at the South Pole. Oivi.l.ization could 
maintain~t, but the cost 11ould be prohibitive . 

2 - Venezuela 

I described the llanos country in an earlier letter . A wor d 
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here as to the western border of the pla1 ns country. Irrigation is neces
sary and this requires considerable capital to begin with. Irrigated areas 
will produce products which IIIU8t be banCIJ ed exper~ if' they are to find an 
outside market; and then comes the difficulty of transport to the market. 
If there ware a tract of favorable climate and terrain that would accommodate 
100, 000 people, transport might be provided over metalled roads to the coast, 
but no such tract is available . The areas are scattered. They are local 
alluvial deposits. I will spend no more time on them since from every stand
point they fail to provide the necessary conditions for tolerable living. 

3 - Highland Colombia 

There are a great III8J:zy' local tracts in Highland Colombia whrch could 
sustain European inhabitants in comfort and prosperity. The trouble is that 
they are scattered and each would require a special field survey to determine 
its capacity and the scale of the facilities that would be required to provide 
an outlet for colonists . As ;you see from the map , the highland areas available 
between 3,000 and 81000 feet are marg;insl to a higher plateau. The higher parts 
of Colombia are already occupied and no displacement of the relatively dense 
highland population i s possible . This means a survey valley b;y valley and region 
b;y region and vd.ll take both time and money. In the end, groups of from 500 to 
5,000 people would be accoiiiiiiOdated. This would all add up to a minor item con
sidering the total population to be r elieved. 

II CENTRAL AMERICA 

I ' A protege of mine for some ;years, Dr . McBride, now of the University 
of California at Los Angeles , has just returned from a six months 1 field study 
of land tenure and land use in Central America. Two of his associates have 
also studied the region within the past ;year. At m;y telegraphic request they 
have sent me a 1,000 word summary of colonization possibilities in Central 
America. Secretary Morganthau will send ;you a cop;y of this summary. I left 
my ·only copy with him last night to be forwarded to ;you, together with a cover-
i .l'l8 letter from him. · 

The S\llllllll1rY adds up in brief to this: that only one country has 
major possibilities and that is Costa Rica. I should estimate a fairly im
mediate capacity for 50,000 people and possibly a capacity for 100,000 people . 
The total population of Costa Rica is about 500 ,000. The available land is 
located on the western and relatively dr;y side of the Cordillera. All of the 
eastern slopes of Central America are heavil;y I'IOoded and the plains near the 
coast are jund.le-covered, in response to excessive rainfall. It is only west 
of the mountains or in dri er pockets in the mountains that the white race has 
established itself on an important scale . 

From the standpoint of health, marketable production, transport, group 
settlement, and the like , Costa Rica is unrivalled in Latin America. 

III BRAZIL 

1 - Western Sao Paulo 

Here is a large pioneer zone in process of rapid development. I 
doubt if Brazil \'d.ll permit large numbers of foreign colonists to enter this 
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zone . Her own people need it and theft products are of little value for 
subsistence ,outside of coffee_, and Brazil. already has an embarrassin~;t.arge 
quantity of coffee . The ROlitical aspects of 'this settlement area over
weigh all other considerat.ions and I need not trouble you with details until 
these political aspecta are cleared up. 

2 - Northeastern Brazil. 

In view o£ the experience o£ some of the colonists in dry land 
countries at the Eastern end of the Mediterranean, it is worth while to con
sider the possibility that the Brazilian Government would extend a welcome to 
such colonists who may .help Brazil in reclamation projects in the states o£ 
Ceara, Parahyba and Rio Grande DD Norte. This area suffers from recurrent 
droughts. It is highly productive when irrigated. It is that part of Brazil 
which corresponds with ,our dry West. They have borrowed our engineers and 
our ideas extensively and have made progress. The advantages of settl,ement 
here might be summed up in the following tel'IIIB: fair- size group settlement, 
controlled health conditiona , nearness to the sea, settlement based on capital 
economically expended on technical projects whose character is well known. 
The low latitude (4• degrees to g• degrees S.) seems to be a drawback, but there 
is some elevation above the sea and the capital expenditures would sustain low
grade labor availablef'efsewhere in Brazil. 

1\ 

JY BOLIVIA - PARAGUAY 

1 - Bolivia 

There is room for perhaps 50,000 people along the mountain border of 
Bolivia facing the Gran Chaco. This would require a brief field survey. Now 
that the boundary line has been settled, development v1i11 proceed rapidly. 
Capital is greatly wanted in Bolivia. The government would probably welcome 
such a settlement. While the region is .within the• tropics, its latitude is 
about l8"to 22"degrees and the elevation~sufficient to make it tolerable. No 
doubt there will soon be a good outlet to the projected new port on the Par&gUay 
River . The greater part of the Gran Chaco is not suited for settlement under 
Ptesent conditions. It is either too dry or flooded,very much as in the case 
of the llanos of Venezuela. 

2 - Paraguay 

There are possibilities for settlement of perhaps 251 000 people in Para
guay, looking ahead far ten years . The cultural level is low. The coloni.sts 
would have to bring their culture with them. This requires group settlement 
and outlets to the Paraguay River . It is no paradise, but space can be found 
for a quite limited number in r elatively small groups. It is not a recommended 
area . 

V SOUTHERN CHILE 

There is only one area in Chile that is still capable of absorbing 
immigrants. It is the province of La Frontera. Only those colonists who are 
strong physically should attempt to settle here. The type of settleme.nt is 
like that in Michigan and Ohio in pioneer days. The hoe and axe would be 
wielded. Mixed farming is the rule. There is an excess of rain during hal£ 
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the year, but the health of the colonists seems good; however, the 
Chileans themselves need the land. I doubt 11 it is feasible to induce them to open the door to more than 10,000 people . 

VI AFRICA 

My time being limited, I have asked f or an ass istant, who will join me on Wednesday morning at nine o ' clock and compile similar summaries of settlement conditions in the former German colonies of Africa 
and elsewhere on that continent, as well as in Soutl(.tastern AsiA. Within two weeks at the latest these snm!Mries will be ready, ,together rtith appropriate maps . If i t is agreeable to you, I will forward them through Mr. !lorgenthau, since he will be more closely informed of your whereabouts . 

It is an exci ting search. May I say that it has given me great pleasure to supply the information that you desire. 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
The White House , 
Washington, D. c. 

Sincer ely yours, 

I 
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THE SECRETARY OF" THE TREASURY 

WASHI NGTON 

November 21, 1938 

My dear I>ir . President : 

Sunday night, at my house, I ilad a moat 
interesting discussion wi th Dr. Iaaiah Bowman on 
colonies . 

Dr. Bowman secured for me the information 
contained in the attached telegram. You will 
note t hat the only country i n Central America which 
offer s possibilities fo r colonization is Cost a Rica . 
I am securing maps of Costa Rica and as soon ao I 
have t .nerr. ! will s end them doVIn to you. I would 
also like to remincl you that it is Costa Ric& that 
· r . Zemu:!'ray, of the United Fruit , informed you 
(and Jef~. Coolidge informed me) is in need of 
~5 ,000,000 to put t hem on their feet financially. 

Dr. Bowman l eft l'l ith me a mc..p which he has 
p:repe.:rerl , at your request, covcrin€; the countries 
south of t .!1e Rio Orinoco . I am forwarding it to 
ycu . 

He is also goine to •i ~e me a menorandum on 
possible locations for colonizat 1on in South America. 

At ~Y suggestion, he has retained an assistant 
who is an exoert on t he colonies i n South Africa and 
as soon as he has a r>evort I Vlill advise you . 

Have you any suggestions as to how we should 
p roceed in regard to Costa Rica7 

Yours sincerely, 

Tne Presiclent,. 

War n S.!)rin :;s, Geor~ia. 

• 
' 
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\'.'ESTERN UN ION 

CAl4 811 NL COLLECT 7 EXTRA 1/141 - SANTAMONICA CAL.l;,F 19 

DR ISAIAH BOWMAN 
OAK PL BALTO 

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT PREPARED AFTER CONSULTATI ON WI TH MY 

COLLEAGUES DOCTORS FITZGIBON POLITICAL SCIENCE AND BUSSEY 

HISTORY BOTH OF WHOM SPENT RECEHT MONTHS IN CENTRAL AMERICA . 

TI-llS SUMMARIZES OPPORTUN I TIES FOR AGR I CULTURAL COLONffiS . 

INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL OPENINGS FOR LIM1TED NUMBER MIGffi' 

BE EXPECTED IN TIME. WAGES FOR AGRICULTURAL AND niDUSTRIAL 

L.t.BOR EXTREMELY L0\'7 IN ALL SECTIONS. ROkD SYSTEMS BEING 

ACTIVELY EXTENDED I N MOST COUNTRIES AND AIR SERVICE MAKES 

M&~ REGIONS NEWLY ACCESSABLE . 

COST.AHICA OF.It'ERS BEST POSSIBILITIES FOR SEVERAL 

10 , 000 GROUPS. COUNTRY DEMOCHATIC AND SYMPliTHE.r IC TOV!.AHD 

IM1UGRATION . UPPER RIM OF MESETA CENTRAL AND UPPER SLOPES 

BEYOND THAT RIM CONT.UN FERTILE VOLCANIC SOIL WELL DRAINED 

EASILY CLEA...Fl.ED AT ELEVATION OF .3 , 000 to 6 ,000 FEET. WHI LE 

LO\'~R :c:LZVATIONS OF MESETA ARE THICKLY PEOPL.ED HI GHER 

ELEVATIONS ARE SPARSELY INHABITED. DISTANCE TO MARKEr NOT 

GRE:.T OVER FAIR ROADS RAPIDLY BEING I MPROVED . CL I MATE 

EXCELLENT . WESTWARD SLOPE T OViARD NICARAGUA ALSO SPARSELY 
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:WHABITED liND ABOVE 3 , 000 FEEl' OFFERS POSSmiLITD~S 

PARTICUL.ARLY ABOUT HEADWATERS OF SANCARLOS AND ON PACIFI CWARD 

SLOPE. PENINSULA OF NI COYA ALSO OFFERS POSSm iLIT IJ~S AS DOES . 
RATHER ROUGH MOUNTAIN TERRAIN OF TALAMANCA CORDILLERA. MOST 

OF REG I ONS MENT IONED ARE SUITABLE FOR CEREALS BEANS AND FRUI TS 

FOR SUBS ISTANCE AGR ICULTURE AND COFFEE FOR EXPORT. THI S 

COUNTRY PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE BECAUSE POPULATI ON I S MOSTLY 

WH ITE. 

HONDURAS . MOST OF HIGHLAND 3 , 000 TO 5 , 000 FEET 

ELEVATI ON CONTAINS SPARSE POPULATION . THE SO IL I S GOOD THE 

RA IN VARIES FROM 30 - 50 :WCHES RESULT ING IN A GOOD GROWTH 

OF VEGETAT ION AND EXCELLENT FORESTS OVER MUCH OF THE AREA. 

J..ONG DRY SEASON FROM NOVEMBER TO APRIL OFFERS A PROBLEM AND 

HAS HELPED To· K EEP AGR I CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT DOWN BUT SHOULD • 
NOT PREVENT EXTENSIVE PROFITABLE GRAIN FARMING IF ROADS ARE 

CONSTRUCTED AS OUT LETS TO MARKET THOUGH INT J.::NS I VE AGR I CULTURE 

MAY NEVBR Bl1: POSS m LE. A MUCH LARGER ANIMAL POPULJ,T I ON 

SHOULD BE POSSmLE ALSO WI TH INTELL I GENT MEASURES AGAINST 

T ICKS WH I CH NOW CONSTITUTE A SERIOUS HANDICAP . 
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MINrnG TOO OFFERS GOOD POSSffiiLTI' IES KNOWN DEPOSITS OF GOLD 

AlTD SI LVER BETim NUMEROUS . THESE AREAS ARE SUITABLE FOR 

PIONEER SE!'TLEMENTS AND WITH FURTHER EXTENS I ON OF ROADS AND 
I I 

RAILROADS SHOULD SUPPORT MANY 10 , 000 GROUPS. PINE LUMBERING 

INDUSTRY ALSO PROMISING. ATTITUDE OF GOVERNMENT TOWARD 

D~IGRAT ION DOUBTFUL. 
. NICARAGUA. UPLANDS FROM MATAGALPA TO UPPER SEGOVIA 

REGI ON SPARSELY INHABITED BUT CAPABLE OF SUSTAINllW TWO OR 

THREE 10 , 000 GROUPS BY SUBSISTAl"\fCE AGRICULTURE, TROP I CAL AND 

SUBTROP I CAL HORTICULTUHE, AND COFFEE PRODUCTIW FOR EXPORT 

IF MARKET EXI STS . ROADS FROM MANAGUA AND TO ATLANT IC COAST 

RIVERS BEING ntPROVED. 

GUATEMALA . TV/0 REG I ONS OFFEH GOOD PROSPECTS . 

HIGHLANDS OF ALTA VERA PAZ .3 , 000 to 4 , 000 FEET ELEVP~ ION 

HAVE HEALTHFUL CLIMAT E, RI CH SOIL, ABUNDAHT VEGE!'A'l' I ON ; 

HEAVY RATI~S , BOT WITB GOOD DRAINii.GE DUE TO UNDERLYING 

LIMESTONE. ROAD SYSTEM UNDER CONSTRUCTION; RA ILWAY AND RI VER 

OUTLET '.ro LIVINGSTON; AI R LINE TO GUATEMALA CITY. ANOTHER 

REGI ON I S HIGHER PART OF YITESTERN END PACIFI C COASTAL PLAIN 

EAST AND VBST FROM COATEPE~OE Ju"\fD ALONG FOOT OF VOLCANI C RANGE 
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EASTWARD FROM THERE. THI S IS PIEDMONT SLOP E: ABOUT 1,000 FEET 
HIGHER THAN NEIGHBORlllG UN ITJ<~D FRUIT COMPANY BANANA REGION, 
WELL · DRAINED VOLCAl'JI C SOIL SUFFI CI ENT RAINFALL AND EXCELLENT 
V:ATER SUPPLY . SOME DANGER OF MALARIA. GOOD FOR CATTLE, SUGAR 
CANE, CORN, BEANS, TROPICAL AND SUBTROPI CAL FRUITS . ROADS 
LEAD TO GUATEMALAN HI GHLANDS AND RAilROADS TO PORTS OF OCOS 

AND CHAMPERICO . PRESUMABLY THE PETEN REGI ON THOUGH ONCE 
OCCUPIED BY POPULOUS MAYAN CI TIES IS IMPOSSIBLE NO~ UNLESS 
.PJ~ EXT J!:NSIVE .PRQGRAl~ OF MALARIA ERADI CATI ON COULD BE CARRIED 
OUT. ·THE TWO RECOMMENDED GUATEMALAN REGIONS ALREADY CONTAIN 
MANY GERMAN FINCAS, MADTLY COFFEE F ARMS , ALSO SOME lllFLUENTIAL 
ENGLISH AND AMER ICAN FARM OWNERS . SUBTROPICAL HORT I CULTURE 
AS YET LJNEXPLOITED BUT PROMISING . GOVERNMENT LIKELY TO FAVOR 

, IMMIGRANI'S , BUT SOME FOREIGN LAND 0\VNERS LIKELY TO OPPOSE. 
I I 

I N BOTH ~G IONS IMMIGRANTS MIGHT B El'TER BE SCATTERED THAN 
CONCEl'JTRJiTSD I N COMPACT COLONIES . AVAilABLE LANDS OCCUR IN 
LTIHTED TRACTS . 

BRITISH HONDURAS. (BELI CE) INT ERIOR HILt COUNTRY 
OF THE SOUTH V/OULD SEEM TO OFFER PLACE FOR MANY SEl'TLERS D~ 

COUNTRY BETTER THAN IN BP:LICE WHERE OVER 1 , 000 WH ITES ALREADY 
LIVE. T.tliS WOULD STRENGTHEN BRITAIN 1 S HOLD ON THE TERRITORY 
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PllNA:.tA. THE PACIFI C SLOPE WESTWARD FROM THE CANAL TO THE 

COSTARICA BORDER WOULD SEEM TO OFFER ROOM AND SUJTABLE 

CONDITI ONS FOR SEVERAL 10,000 GROUPS. I SOLATED VALT,EYS 

WITHnl THE CHI RIQUI MOUNTAINS ALSO OFFER L IMITED S!rES AT 

ELEVi~T·IONS OF 1 , 000 to 2 , 000 FEET . THE COASTAL PLAINS ARE 

SPARSELY INHABITED AND THE FOOTHILLS LARGELY UNDEVELOPED. 

THE REGI ON I S DRY ENOUGH FOR HEALTHFUL LIVING , BUT WITH 

SUFFICIENT ru.DJ FOR PASTURE, CEREAL CULT IV AT ION AND FRUIT 

GROVVTIJG . ACCESS TO PORTS I S EASY AND A !tOAD FROM THE C.lu~AL 

REl.CHl!:S TO BEYOND DAVID. 

SALV.kDOR . THI S COUNTRY PROBABLY OFFERS NO · 

POSSIDI LITIES DOE TO DENSE POPULATION AND INTENSIVE 

DEVELOPMENT. Gl!:NERPL CONS IDERATIONS. 

HUMID L01.!Lt.NDS HAVE NOT BEEN SUGG!'.:STED DECAUSE OF 

' UNSU!rABLE HlJALTH CONDITIONS. EACH OF THE SEVERPL COUNTRI ES 

COULD PROBk.BLY ABSORB A LI MITED NUMBER Oft' llJDIVIDUALS 

PJ~TI~~LJ~~ OF THE PROFES& I ONAL CLASSES AND TliOSE 

FINANCIALLY ABLE AND PREPARED TO UNDEHTAKE INDUSTR I AL OR 

.. JORTICULTURAL :cNTEHPIUSES . WE WQULD STRESS SUBTROP I CAL 

HORT I CULTURE FOR COLONY ACTIVITY , AS YET UNTRBD ON LARGE 

SCALE BOT EVEi'\Y\'1HERE SUCCESSFU L ON A SMALL SCALE. 

GEORGE M MCBR IDE 710 VIh DE LA PAZ 

PAC IF IC P /.Lib/1DES CAL IF . ~ 
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My dear Mr. President: 

DEPARTMENT ()F STATE 
WASHINGTON 

November 28 , 1938 

In aooordanoe with the request cont ained in your 

~ memorandum of November 26 there is enclosed a bri ef 

memorandum concerning possible opportunities for Jewish 

colonizati on in various parts of the worl d . 

The memorandum does not discuss geographical factors, 

as I know you are t with them . 

.. 

• • 

The President, 

The White House . 

• 
.. 
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MOORANDUM 

Great Britain. 

The Britieh Government is understood to be admitting 

refugees trom Germany at the rate of ?5 a day to Great 

Britain proper, a rate practically identioal with that 

of admission to t~ls country under the German quota. 

The British Government is unwilling to make any public 

announcement ooncern1ng its admission of these refugees 

and desires to avoid any publicity concerning it. 

Palestine. 

Jewish immigration into Palestine from 1933 t~ough 

1936 was: 

1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

Total 

30 ,32? 
42,359 
61,854 
29,?27 

164, 26'/ 

,, 

These figures include a substantial number of emi-

grants from Poland. I 

The British Government sharply restricted Jewish 

immigration during 1937, the number falling to 10 ,536. 

The restrictions were slightly relaxed later in the year, 

the total Jewish quota for the nine-month period August 

193? - Maron 1938 being fixed at 9, 600 , and the quota for 

the 
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the six months from April tnrougn Septeaber ·l938 being 

8,550 . Total Jewish iamigration during 1938 ia expected 

to. approxlmate 15,500. 

The reoent outbreaks led to further draatio restric

tions, tne quota tor the six months October 1938 - Karoh 

1939 being only 4,870. These restrictions do not oover 

students and dependent wives and cnildren of both new im

migrants and immigrants previously legally admitted, who 

will continue to be admitted without numerical limitation . 

The Colonial secretary, Mr . Mal colm MacDonald, an

nounced in the House of Commons on November 24 tnat pro

posals by the Jewish Agency for Palestine for immediate 

admission from Germany of 10,000 cnildren between the 

agee of 6 and 14 years, 2,500 boys and girls between 15 

and 17 wno had begun agricultural training, and 7,500 

trained farm workers between 18 and 25, were receiving 

•immediate and most careful consideration. " 

Australia. 

It is understood tnat Australia is admitting refu

gees from Germany at tne rate of 5,000 a year, but that 

the Government is likewise anxious to avoid any publicity 

concerning it. 

Canada. 

No specific information has yet been received from 

the 
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the Qan•dian Govern~~ent. Under Canadian law imllligrants 

from oontinental Europe muat be eitner agriculturalist• 

with capital or dependents o't residents of Canada. Ad

mission of other olaases is granted only by special Ad-
. ' 

ministrative Exemption, whic~ is made •with due regard 

to existing unemployment and the requirements of the in

dustrial and economic conditions in Canada, and to the 

particular circumstances o:f each individual case • 11 

New zealand . 

No specific information is available. New Zealand 

law has no numerical limitations or restrictions by oc

cupation or amounts of capital. 

Soutn Africa. 

The Government declined to be represented at, Evlan. 

I t ls reported that there is strong and increasing anti

Semitism ln the Union. 

Bri tlsh Guiana . 

An area of at least 10,000 square miles in t~e in

terior ls stated to be available for colonization if 

"oareful surveys by experts indioate its suitability. " 

Agricultural development in this area has hitherto been 

prevented by unfavorable conditions and laok of communi-

cations. 0 ' 

Suggestions 
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Suggestions have been made by Jewish and other un

offioial sources in tnis country tnat tne major part of 

Britisn and Frencn Guiana be taken over, possibly as part 

payment on the war debts, as a new Jewish homeland. The 

combined areas of tne tnree Guianas is approximately 

170,000 square miles, or nalt again as large as France, 

and the territory is comparatively ricn in resources; 

but Dutch Guiana is in the middle, the climate untavorabl~ 

transportation almost entirely lacking, and the expense 

involved would be enormous. Very careful study and exten-

siva surveys would be essential to serious consideration 

of such a project. 

Other British Colonies . 

Plans have been ~nounced for making 50,000 acres 

in Tanganyika available tor colonization and 1n addition 
• 

for the individual settlement ot some 200 settlers. Kenya 

is admitting small numbers of trained agriculturalists. 

The Governors ot Northern Rhodesia and Nyassaland state , 

that small-sca~e settlement in those colonies might be 

possible. 

• 
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Otner Colonial Empires 

Suggestions have been made of oolonization in Mada

gascar and Frencn New Caledonia, but neitner France nor 

either of tne remaining colonial empires represented on 

the Intergovernmental Committee, Belgium and tne Netner-
• lands, nas indicated any willingness to permit coloniza-

tion. 



The American Republica 

Mexico. 

The Government has been unreceptive to proposals for 
the admission of refugees and has adopted new restr.ictive • 
immigration legislation as of November 1. A provision 1n 

the decree that immigrants must establish "~izo families" 
was interpreted by the press t o mean that they must marry 
Indiana. The Mexican Fbreign Office, however, holds that 
this interpretation is incorrect and that the provision 
merely means that immigrants are expected to baoome Mexican 
citizens and to become incorpo~ted int o Mexican lite. 

Many proposals have been made f or the establishment of 
a new Jewlsh homeland in lower California, so me proposals 
linki ng ~ with a settlement of the c0ntroversy over expro
priation of the property of the pet r oleum companies. Deaplte ' 

I 

the difficulties due to lack of water, natural resources and 
communications, these proposals persist and a Dr. Otto 
C~ldschmidt , tormerly professor of Economics at the Univer• 
sity of ~ex1co is nQw in Mexi co City attempting informally 
to secure an indication of the attitude of the Mexican 
Government. In view of the intense antagonism in Mexico 
t o any suggest ion for alienation of any part of the 
national do main it is believed that the attitude of the 
Mexican Government wil l be strongly unfavorable. 

Cuba 

, 
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Cuba. 

Cuba has been relatively hospitable to refugees but 
has so tar not been willi ng to make any sp~oitio committ
ment concerning the number s which it can accept . It is be
lieved that most refugees going to Cuba consider it merely 
the doorstep for entry into the United States. 
Haiti. 

The Haitian Government has indicated willingness to 
cooperate in receiving refugees but it is believed that 
the absorptive capacity or the country is too limited to 
provide a possibility of large-scale settlement. 
The Dominican Republic. 

The Dominican Government offered at Evian to accept 
10 , 000 refugees and at the August meeting or the Inter
governmental Commlttee in London increased its offer to 
from so,ooo to 100,000 refugees. This offer has just bsen 
reaffirmed , subject to the reservation that immigrants must 
qualify in every respect with Dominican immigration law. 
The Lege.t1on at Ciud.ad Trujillo is skeptical ot this offer 
And pointe out that of 2,000 ret~gees who have applied 
tor Dominican visas d.uring the past tour ll'.onths only 20 
were granted visas . The Advisory Committee expects to 
send an expert there in the very near future to investigate 
the possibility of large- scale sett lement . 
Honduras. 

The Legation was advised on November 25 that the 
Honduran 
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Honduran Government had approved a definite plan tor the 

admission ot not to exoeed 1,000 retugaea provided that 

they were adapted and prepared to engage exclusively in 

agriculture and were providad with adequate assurances 

ot support, pr obably one thousand dollars each. 

Costa Rioa. 

The Foreign Office is unsympathetic toward this 

C~vernment 1 s program and there is said to be considerable 

anti-Semitic feeling in the country. The President 1& 

nevertheless stated to be sympathetic toward the e.dmiesion 

of refugees ~nd the Refugefl Economic Corporation has been 

successful in acquiring a substantial area ot land t or 

colonization and in setting up a Costa Rican corporation, 

with a number ot orominent Costa Ricans as officers, to 
• 

cerry out its c0lonization pro ject. 

Nicaragua. 

While no specific information is available, it is 

understood that a fair numbar of refugees has baen ad-

mitted into Nicaragua. 

Salvedor. 

The Government declined to be repre sented at Evtan or 

to accept any refugees. 

Guatemala. 

No speoifto information ts available. 

Panama. 
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Panama. 

No specific informetion is available. 

Colombia. 

The Fbreign Office states that ? , 000 refugees have 

been legally admitted during the past yeAr and that from 

3,000 to 5,000 more have entered the country illegally, 

that they are practically all small traders, that more 

have already been admitted than is compe.tible with the 

best interests of the country, and that it will be extremely 

difficult if .not impossible to admit any more. 

Ecuac.or . 

No specific information is available, but the attitude 

of the Government is some~at unfavorable due to the fact 

that substantial numbers of Jews ad~tted last year as 

agriculturalists all settled in ci~ies as small traders. 

Deportation of these refugees was oraered but the order 

was rescinded due to the efforts of the local Jewish 

community. 

Venezuela. 

No specific information is available, but the Foreign 

Office states that Venezuela will be represented at 

the December m.eeting of the Intergovernmental Committee 

and will at that time be prepared to make a public statement 

of the numbers it can accept and a confidential statement 

of what it may be e.ble to do in addition. 
Brazil . 



' 
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Brazil. 

Although the potentialities for settlement in Brazil 

are pr obably greater than those in any other American 

Republic, the Government has hitherto been disinclined 

to admit substantial numbers of refugees. A Council of 

Imm~gration and Colonizati on has been recently oreated, 

and the Embassy reported on November 24 the belief that 

the policy of the Government was becoming consi derably 

more liber al with r espect to the admi ssion of certain 

categories of Je1~ish refugees than had pr evious ly been 

the case . 

The Brazilian Foreign ~finister has now agreed that 

Brazil 1·rill be r epr esented e.t the December meeti ng of 

the I ntergover nmental Committee through one of i ts most 

capable officials who will accept the position of Vice 

Chairman. Brazi l has further agreed to make a public 

statement at the meeting of the number ·of i mmi grants 

she is pr epered t o take and to make a confidential state

ment of the addi t i onal ass i stance she will be able to 

offer in the soluti on of t he r efugee pr oblem. 

Argentina . 

Approximately 350 , 000 Je<trs ere already r esi dent in 

the Argentine, more than tn t he rest of Latin America 

combined. The Government admi ts the need for addi t i onal 

agri cultural i mmi grants but finds little di sposi tion on 

the 

' 
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part or Jewish refugees to settle on t he land. New and 

more restrictive immigration regulations went into effect 

October 1. It is nevertheless probeble t hat the Govern

ment will continue to admit a not inconsiderable number 

or refugees. 

Urugua.y. 

No specific information is available but new immi

gration restrictions have been adopted since Evian . 

Paraguay . 

The Paraguayan Government was represented at Evian 

but was not represented at the London meeting in August. 

It i s believed that Paraguay will be will ing to take a 

considerable number or refugees provided she can be 

assured that they '"ill not become a burden on the state 

and that they will be pr~pared to devote t hems elves 
, , 

exclusively to agriculture. 

Chile. 

The attitude of the Government has i n gener al been 

unfavorab le to the admission of ~efugees and restrictive 

immigration has been adopted since EviRn. No specific 

informati on is a.vai lable. 

Bolivia. 

I t is believed that the possibilities of settl~ment 

are limited. 

Peru. 



• 
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Peru 

The Government approves and will support our eff orts. 

It is prepared to aocept a limited number at agricultural

ists, certa in types of specialists a nd industrialists 

possessing capital. The Foreign Minister states that 

e~most all refugees recently admitted have sett led in 

the cities and that definite plans for preventing this 

mus t be made before increased numbers can be admitted. 

Ambassador Ste inhardt believes that the absorptive 

capacity of the country is limi ted but that the Govern

ment is disposed to cooperate and t hat it will admit 

larger numbers thR~ it could oth eMvise be expected to 

absorb if a subst~~tial number are agriculturalists and 

the remainder provided ~ri th capita l t o este.blish many 

non-existing ·industries which t he country seriously 
. 

needs . , 



• 
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THE SECRETARY OF' THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTON 

November 29, 1938 

My dear Kr. 7resident: 

At the request ot Dr. Isaiah 

Bowman, I am sending to you herewith 

his memorandum, addressed to you, on 

the subject or Costa Rica. The map, 

referred to, is being mailed to you, 

under separate cover. 

Sincerely, 

The President , 

Warm Springs, Georgia. 
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1CE Of' THit PRESIDE/IT 

THE J O HNS HOPKI NS U NIV ERSITY 

.-: BAL.T I MORE. MARYL.AND ,)· r I r ,'> . ~ 
' .; .. , 

November 25 , 1938 

• 

My dear Mr . President: 

. I have pleasure in banding you herewith a map consist-
ing of two sheets of the Millionth Map of Hispanic A• erica pasted to
gether to show the whole of Costa Rica and parts of adjacent states. 
The map should be examined in the light of McBride 1 s telegram and my 
earlier comment of Vlhich copies have been sent you. 

The area between 3, 000 and 5, 000 f eet above the sea is 
marked off by heavy inked lines where the two sheets join. If we 
include country above 1 , 500 feet this area would be doubled; and 

J 

if above 1 , 000 feet it would be trebled . Settlement would have to be 
adjusted to all of the elements of the environment and not to elevation 
only, since some of the higher land on the eastern side of the mountains 
is too wet and too heavily forested to permit agriculture . 

One may get a clear idea of possibilities by looking at 
the inset in the middle bottom of t he map, called the San Josa-Cartago 
regi on which is one of the most densely populated areas in Latin America . 
One observes villages crowded together all the way up to 3, 000 feet and 
dovm to 400 feet and less . Given an adequate water supply the soil of 
central ana western Costa Rica is highly productive . 

, I have not spoken of the political difficulties which a 
lar~e foreign immigrant group would create if' planted in this small 
La tin American country, assuming that Costa Rica is Vlilling to receive 
them. The effect of such a group upon the state , and the possibility 
that through the presence of the group we might become seriously involved 
in European quarrels , are matters upon which reflection is needed . My 
o~~ feeling is that we keep our position uncompromised in the Western 
Hemisphere only so long as we do not interest ourselves directly in the 
importation of European population elements . The moment we do so we 
are likely to be charged 11i th the importation of an Europeun qw.rrel into 
America . Even if we are right about such importation from the humanitarian 
standpoint , we thereby give the other fellow a chb.nce to claim that we 
are wrong . Do we want to run that risk? Do we wish to confuse our 
position and dilute our argument respecting the Monroe Doctrine? 

V/hy not keep the European elements within the framework of 
the Old World? Even if we do not favor migration to Latin America, 
but allow it, difficulties will arise . If we both favor it and allow it, 
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we commit ourselves to the consequences . These consequences will 
surely involve us in the rightness or wrongness of acts of the 
governments of the states of Central Europe • 

.All this is gratuitous advice . I am forwarding my 
letter through Secr etary Morgenthau, together with the map in 
question , so that be may make his own independent cOIDJDent on the • • contents of this letter . , 

The African material is now in course of rapid compilation 
and will be sent the moment it is ready . It will be illustrated 
with clarifying maps . 

Sincerel y yours , 

' President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 
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lle:l-e h a ro\1114-up on ~~. W«&tated for llun4q uae, S.s. 

W IGAIIYl.U TIIIJII'l'Oll! COUW B1 Z,ITJ:IW, LAIID 07 IIILLIJII) JIDD'l, J'OR IIIDU8l'RI-
OUS ~ID ~ OOLOifi S'l'S ,IV 

:By Dl\, l'IW« TIIOIII 
Science Serv ice Editor in Biology 

Copyri ght 1938 by Science Service 
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DS!lntQ'l'OII -- '1'~, moat 41ecu81&4 PIO<>ng potent1e1 ne" Promised 

LMdo for Jewish e:dlea, could be nade H .terally 11 le.nd of cillc Md honey by ln

dua ~rlo11s colonists lfho lcnow holY to fnrm e.nd can o.d.apt themselves t o lifo in t he 

tropic~. Such i s the opini on of Dr, 8, L, Shontz of t he U, S, Forest Service, based 

on tno vielta to the territory durl~ which he m!lde etlldlea of the acoloalcal eondi

Hona thAt influonea poeei ble a,;;ricultural and ranch~ uses of the land, 

'l'ansanyika 1a " big country , b1~"11r even than Ethiopia, Dr, Shantz pointed. 

011t . Except for a mfl.l.ario11o conata.l strip, i t offara good living conditions for 

l~tlto rAen , for a.lthollgll th.o climate 1a tropicAl It Ia never really hot , 

'l'b$ total area o! Tanganyika is abo11t 3661000 square c iloa, of which 

2~9,000. square oilea 1a potentially productive land IUld 6?,000 square miles is deser t 

or otherwise unusable. 'l'her e Ia rele.tlvely little dense forest- onl)' about eio>ht 

par cant , of the total, or 11,000 sq11nre oilea. 'I'he !>"eater part of tho natural 

covor la e. kind of savs.nn&-llke open forest, lflth trees standing sct.\ttered In gr e.ss

lo.nd, aa in a park, ~bo11t 111 1000 eq~~a.re mlloa Cllr'rY this type of vogotat1on. 

Of especial interest f r om the colonhation point of view Ia the fact that a 

Generous section of tho country !7111 ;;row teaparate-:one crops, ospecit\lly the sllD.ll 

.:;rr.ina, e.nd e.t the ser.>a t lme will pr oduce bananas and coffee. 'l'his "cool-weather 

cr op" nrea eo:nprioes some 56
1
000 sctunre ;olloa -- 11 block abc11t the aho of Iowa or 

17ioconoin1 and nenrly ono-thlr cl the size of All poat-war GeriJn.ny , In e.ddition, thoro 

:)l'O "marr:~-treather crop" 11ro11n totalln_:; 213,000 sqllt\re m!.le n, capable of pro<tucing 

• • t.~ott.On , corn, cascwa., coconuts , etc. 

'l'he gra:lnc poaaibili ties of 'l'an31'J'Yikn nro very gent. .lpproxiantely 

2()9 ,000 aq~~are miles ml,?lt be used for bi-""'"])rod.uctlon rMch lands , with e.n additional 

66 1000 aquaro mUes C!l,llo.ble or carry1nc lllllDJ.ler nurubera or cattle, &hoop Md gants. 

At present, the livestock }lopule.tion
1 

ol'!ned principally by natlvea , cornpriseo nearly 

f ive million cat tle and more th11n five mi llion sheep and. goe.ts . 

'l"nere are otill enor1110us herds of big gane 
1 

ren:;in-; All the ~ from ele-

phant and rhinoceros to antelopes and apes, P roblema of wildlife ru!Juat aent will 

-:oao very auch to the fore if extenalve European colonhation 1s undortl\ken . 

Under cultivo.tion a t present e.re about t-..o e.nd on<>-AAlf mill ion e.creo in 

large European-o~ed plan~tlone and ovor four mill ion acres formed by nativeo. The 

pl.Mtatlona pr oduce monoy cropa , prlne1pe.l.l.:t oint\1 1 coffee , cot ton and corn , 1'11th a 



., 
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few coconuts. The natives raise a great variety of crops , principally for their own 

• use. Liillet is the great food grain of the natives; more than a million acres are 

• 
in that crop alone , Others are corn, wheat, potatoes , beans , peas, bananas, peanut s , 
tobo.cco, sisal , cotton, etc. 

At present there are so few white men in Tanganyika that they fairly rattle 
nround i n the country. There are only about 6,600 of them, embedded in a dark matrix 
of nearly 41800,000 Negroes and 241000 Asiatics.: The possible effects of rapidly 
intro<~ucing half a mil lion or more white people into the land are hard to calculate. 

----

• 
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Yqo - Slue and other MaUobale in Ilal7. 

Bnga41er M.8.LU8H, AOO. 

I 41eouued tod&T wUh Mr. Kalin the general Retupe 
situation in Ital7, and in one re~eot the polio7 and aotiYitiee 
of the IGO hue an illportant beaJ"ing upon a1li tarr ope ratione 
be.re. I refer in this eonneat1on to the eeoond parqrapb on 
pace • of Mr. Malin'• letter to you dated 18 Februarr 19 ... 

the laUonale aent1one4 in that parapapb•ount, I 
un41retand, to eenral thoueand (IhaYe no preohe figuw - but 
It • ., be troll aooo to 10000). 

Ae operations progreu, we (the Rutupe Braaebot AOC) 
are being preued aore urgenU7 to rMoYe retupee in enr grow1rw 
nuabere troa baU1e zonee and torwar4 lines ot oouun1oat1on; 
and it is 1aperatiYe that we do th11. 

But the 41tficnal ty ot finding asylum or 41~ereal areas 
tor theae Italian refugees ie SJ'Ow1ng, and aan7 prortllloee have 
alread7 reaehed eaturauon point. Howenr, the oupa1gn in Ital7 
1t1ll has a long war to go , and eyeey 11111ane auet be explored tor 
the handling in future of aore refugees, and tor preparing in 
a4Yanoe to 41~eree whateYer DUilbere operations 111117 aake it 
neoeee&rT to aon. 

EYery Slco - SlaY, or Jew ot Czeok, Austrian, Polish, 
eto. nationality- mentioned 1n ltr. 14al1n1 s l etter- that oan 
be rllloved from Southern Italy, means eo muoh aore epaoe tor 
Italian Refugees from the battle zone e. It the f ormer are not 
eYaouated from Italy, we shall very soon have t o think ot 
eh1pp1ng Italians from the mainland, and this will mean sh1pp111f 
thea back again at a later date. The other Nationals, w11~ on t~ 
otherband, sooner or l ater be ehipptd out of Italy in any oRse • 

• 

In view of the abon, I believe that AFHQ, and the other 
authoritiee mentioned in 14r. Malin's letter should be urged at 
onoe to get the evaouat1on ot National s in question pujBd ... ad 
with, within the shortest possible time. 

Copy: 
Me. Malin, V1oe Preeident, IGO 

L.R.HULLB, 
Lt. Col. ' 
Commanding 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

1ollll'Ch 61 1944 

DeRr Steve, 

Rercr:ith is the Declu-ation on t he refueee 

,aAtter r:bich we!" dl!<cusr ed r.'iti• ;rou by repr oRent atives -of t he 'l'roanury recent ... y . I t l~as been a:;Jurov ec.! h'; 

.. ir. Hull "'o:·corw.lly, und ~lr . !"tim son hi.!:! self has 

wo:•::ed on t he: f'tPt emcnt nu~ i'.al' nt>.de certain chanees 

s ince ·•ou pm; i t . 

I w:1 sending it to ~·ou beceuse of your fe!!liJ.iarity 

witoJ the lolutt.er a.lLi hu"'c tl .c.t ~·ou v;il... 1;e pood enough 

to bri.ng tnEo dec ::.uration befo1·e the :'recident as 

~oon a!' .;oel'ihle • 

.. in.ny t i :1 .. n~:s . .. 
~"itl best wi!'hes, 

fincereJ_r ~~ours , 

;r . ; te·f·hf'n i.4irly 
T .. c : .. i tE> ••ouse 

'"n~h'ir,:;ton , D. c. 

;'. ::> . rc in t " " l'lt:,te nonert::Jent f ec,l t h,.t 1.n is::uir.r t ! 1.s 
r.t :.tr.i.umt ti .o ">red<'.eut ir t tt!:it18 11 very im:,,ot t t nt rtep 
c.ml n~ hone iw l"ilJ. h:wc nn om ort nnitv to study it '"ith - .. . . 
r r c£·t c~>.re . 

·· . i, .S. 

(' ' , j ) 

I 
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EXECunvE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
WAR. REFUGEE BOAAD 
W~TON 2.5, D. C. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

• We submit herewith for your signature a declaration on the Nazi extermination of the Jews . 

At this stage of the war, if we can convince the people in Germany, and particularly the satellite countries, of the seriousness with which we view this matter , we have a chance of saving many of these people from death. 

This declaration is a natural followup to the general statement on the punishment of atrocities issued at the Moscow Conference. Although the United Nations Declaration of December 17, 1942 dealt specifically with the crime against the Jews , a forceful declaration issued now, at a time when Germany and her satellites know they have lost the war , has potentialities so great that it can hardly be compared with the decl~ration which was issued in 1942. 
The Office of War Information, which is cooperating with the War Refugee Board in bringing home to tne peoples in German controlled Euro~e the fact that we mean business in this matter , has stated that the lssuance of this declaration would be a tremendous help in makjng this progr am a success . 

Since time is of the essence , it is our recommendation that you issue this declaration immediately and we will then request the other members of the United Nations to issue similar declarations . 
It is our considered judgm~nt that the issuance of this declaration by you, followed by an intensive campaign designed to make the people in German controlled Europe understand its meaning, may ult in the saving of many hundreds of thousand of li / 

Enclosure. 
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DIOLARAfJOI BY TRI PRESIDIIT OJ !HI U!IfiD Sf!TIS 

O.e of the blaokeet crlaee ln bletor.r, the r.reteaatlo 
nftler of tho Jove of lurol)e, eonUma11 unab&hd. 

l~o latl leader• ha•e aede lt clear that they ha•e not 
abandoned tho plan to ezteralaate all the Jeve withla their 
araap. More tbaa two alllloa aen, voaea and oblldr .. 
already ha•e boea put to death eolely beoauee they vore 
Jen. 

fhe world vlll not foraet the Japaniae torture of our 
toldiera nor the •laughter• of Lldloe, Kharko• and lankina. 
fbe world vlll not foraet the aarder of the Jev1. · 

Our yoath i1 flghtl, and dying on the battlefroatt 
to aalte a world la wllioh yranny and b&rbari ty can not 
exitt• a world baled upoa froedoa, equality, and ~u•tloe, 
a world in whiob all person• rogardlets of race, color or 
creed aay li•e in peace, honor and dignity. 

It ia, therefore, fitting that ve should again proclala 
our deteralnatlon that none who participate in such act• of 
ea.vager.r ahall go unpunhhed. The United Nation• ban ude 
lt clear that t&ey vlll pursue the guilty and deli•er thea 
up ira order that JueUce be done. Let tha.t warning now be 
repeated 10 that no one thall fatl to hear a.nd understand. 
Let it be clea rly understood that this applie• not only 
to the leader• but also to their funotionarie• &Dd 
subordlnatea, whether they be in Ger•any or in the tatellite 
countriet. All who knowingly take part in the deportation 
of Jevs to their death in Poland are equally guilty vlth 
the executioner. All vho share the guilt sh~ll ahare the 
punlahiUIIlt. 

The Hitlerite force• are comaittinf t beee c rimes aga lnet 
huaani ty in the name of the Geraan peop e. Let enry Oeraaa 
and e•ery man enrywhere under Nail doainat1on by his acUon1 
deaonttra to to the world that in hie heart he doee not ehare 
the•e insane desires. Let him hide theie viotime, help the• 
t o get o•er the borders, and do what he can to eave the• fro. 
the Nasi hanfaan. Let him a leo keep watch, and record the 
evidence tha can one day soon be used t o convict the guilty 
and acquit the innocent. 

In the aeant1me, and until the victory that it now 
assured is won, ve eball peree•ere in our efforts to reeoue 
the viotlae of Hitler'• brutality. In eo far a.e t~l 
necessitiea of •ilitary operations perait. thi1 OoYernaerat 
vlll u1e all aeans at it1 coamand to aid the eecape of Jeve 
and other intended •ictime of the Nasi executioner. We call 



• I-

apoa all the people• ef lurope to lend aealetanoe to tbll taat. fe call upoa 'be free people• of lurope to op.. · tbelr frontier• to the Yictl•• of oppre11lon. We ehall fl•d b&yena of refuae for thea, and we shall find the aean1 to aeeure their aalntenanoe and .u~port until the tyrant 1• dr1Yen fro• tbelr boaelaade. 
-In tbe naae of ~uetlce and buaanity let all freedoa loYing natloae rally to th1e rlghteoue undertatin1. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
WAll. REfUGIE BOARD 
W~ON 25, D. C. 

Hemorandum for Secretary llorgenthau 

MAR 6 1944 

While ne all realize tbat the War rtefueee Boc.rd in its five v1eeks of operation has barely scratched the surface of the problem, you Hill be interested in the followine of its more outstanding accomplishments : 

1. The Buloarian bottl eneck has been broken by our arrangements for"" tlle rail tra.nsport~· tion of 150 children every 10 days f rom Bulgaria to Palestine via Turkey . This small step may have im11orta.nt i mplicationS'ln the whol e 
Dalkan r ef ugee sitnfltlon. 

2. To open the way for a flow of refut,ees from occupied areas into 'l'urkey and Spain, ~ P. have asked our ambassadors to 
re'J uest t he Turkish c.nd. S ,:::.nish Goverr.:nents to relax their . -border and other controls and 11Ul>licly to announce their 
willingness to accert refuzees . We have indicated that we 
vii U arrange for the r.~aintenRnce of refuzees in Tm•key and Spain and for th~i)" trans]:Jortation to other tempor·r ry havens . 

3. To induce t he Spe.nish Government to accept more 
re.fu~ees , v'e "'are takine steps to expc.diie the remova.l. on a com.rulsory uasis , if necessary, of refu..:,ees now in Spain to Camp i:arechal Lyav.tey near Casablanca which is ready to re ceive them, but still empty. 

4. We rece i ved v:ord that it mi(.ht be possible to evacuate 1, 000 refur;.ees from Constanza, ilumama, across the ~lack Sea to Turkey, 1f a gunr~.ntee could be ·made to the Turkish Government to rerhcc an t~vailnblc boat , in case of its loss . :iithin 24 hours the '.iar P.efu::;ee .!3ot..rd obta.ined con'J.u tments from ··:· r Shippinr; and Lend- lease and our r c_2rescntative in Turkey 
was authorhed to t;ive the necessar•y assur~.nces to the TurUsh JOverrunent . 

Admiral Lan<l hafl ord.ered l :yron Black, Field Director of :iar Shipping, from :::airo to Ankara to assist Ira Hirschmann, 
our r c l'reseutr ti ve in rurkey, on the J lfl.ck Sea ship pine l•robl em. 

, , 

• 
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5. Several actual evacuation operations within occupied Eu.rope are now under v1ay as the result of our .fac ili tatihg the 3peedy transfer of funds , the use of free exchange in enemy territory anJ. the neoess~ry communic at ions with enemy territory. Specifically, proj ects under the auspices of private oreanizations have been commenced to bring refugees from Pol and and Sl ovakia, where t hey face i rnrninent death, into Htmgary, a pl ace of rel ative s~fety, and to transfe r persecuted pe.ople from France an~ Rumania into S\Ni tzerland. 
6. 0.1!.-. I ., at our reqnest , has started a. program to bring home to the people in Germany and the satellite countries our determination to forestall further exterminations of the Jews and other persecuted minorities and to facilitate their escape . 

7. For the first time , t his Government now has 25 rrofess i onal es11ployees work.i.ne; full time on this :tJrobl em. 

8. At our reouest the State De ·oarbnent is makiw.· appro-. ~ ~ w pria te representations throur:;h neu.tl~r 1 channels to the Bul garian, Hungarian r:~nc1 I\.UJm1.n ian Governments to de si. s t from deport ine Jevrs to Fol anC. and to assist in thelr esca1)e . Similar r epresentBtions a.rP. 'uein.::; maU.e throut;h the Vatican to the President of Slovakia . 



• 
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!lie Dept.rt.Mnt 1a aware that ;you ban been approached by tbe 
Jbrcnen1aa, Bulp.rian aad Rampr1an Goftl'DJI8nte through varioua oMnnele 
and that •ens_are an1l•ble to 7011 through which 70U can sed •ssaps 
to such GonrDMnts. · 

Usiag such channels 7011 are instructed to conwy to such Gowrn.nts 
the tollowiDI. 

!he United States Gcmtrnment is currently aware that the 
Gonraente ot R11•n1 a 1 Bnngary and BnJ gar1a are engaged in procrau 
of persecuting Jewish minorities and refuaees ot other nationelitie• 
who have escaped into their territory. bong other f01"118 1 this 
persecution consists in s•Ming such refugees beyoDd the borders of 
their own countries into Pol end 1 there to undergo various toru ot 
cruelty and even death, dictated by Bazi degeneracy. Another tora of 
persecution consists in the preWDtion of the esoape of refugees .to 
neutral countries where their lives might be preserntd. !he United 
States Gowrnment is deterained to do.enrything in its power to 
rescue such unfortunates who are in danpr of death and to tind hawns 
ot refuge for thea. It should be made clear that this Gowrnment views 
with great seriousness and will keep in mind in the future, arq 
contiDua.tion on the part of these governaents of the execution ot these 
pollcie• ot Hitlerite persecutions. 'fhe position ot tbe United Statee , 
Gowrmaant in this matter bas recentl7 been restated unequiTOC8117 by 
the President 1n as.tablishing the War Retupe Board. (Dap8rtaent1s 
cable to Bern Bo. 201, Janua17 25.) In the Tiew of the United states 
Go'9'8rnment, these gonrnments, as well as their subord1Mtes and 
functionaries, are tul.l;r responsible tor the actiODB of persecution 
committed Qll their territories, and should desist tberetr011 iwrwUata17 
iD the interest ot bn•n1ty. Further, they should be intonaed that 
they will be nl). advised in their own interaste to talce advantap ot 
1110h opportunities as llla1' be ava1l•ble to thn in the future to perait 
retupee to depart across their borders into territories ot aliT neutral 
countries which -.:r be prepared to reoein ti»a. 

I 

' 
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EXECUnYE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
WAR RERJGEE BOARD 

W~ON 25, D. C . 

.Analysis of l~essages :teceived by the President Fo l lowing 
Announcement of Establ ishment of War i\e fugee 13oarc1. 

1. Total nunber of l~ tters and telegrams r eceived 50 
All messages received '''ere favorable , ex-
Jre s sing gr a t i.fic £~tion for t he creation of 

t he Board and offering support and R-ssista:nce . 

2 . 850, 000 :persons 1:~rere involveCl. in messa:_.e s re 
Geived fron organjzati ons specify in~ t heir 

111ember sb i p . 

3 . 25 ;ne ssages were: received from large or·~nlli ? ations 
not specifyinr; their membersllir , inc ludin[; : 

The Ar1erican Jev: is~ 1 
r~.tional Council of 
'I'he Ai.ler ic;n.n J ev;ish 
Hadassah 

,..., ,., 
·Jon.lcr ence 
Jevfish .'/omen 
CotJ.I:~ ttee 

Emer' 'encv Conuni ttee to Save tlLe Jevd sh I-'eopl e 
u " 

of Europe , Inc . • 

South Afr i.r-a.n Jev ish Do:;rd 
.A.merice.n Defense - Tiarvar<1 Group 
rnion of Ortl odox J.abbi s of the United St:; tes 

8 r.d Cf\na.aa 
A~udas Israel ~orld OrganizBtion 



THE UNDER S ECRETARY O F' STATE 

WAS H INGTON 

::i11rch 7, 1944 

.. 1 ::;;}.1:QRJ..ia.:UH FOR JUDGE RO&EiELJ\N 

S1iliject : CeclAr a tion i n Parlia~ent 
t . r· · t P · on ne .• n.1. e _-a!)er . 

I enclose here·· i t h <.1 copy of the 
deba te in the Hou~e of Coramons on r:ove !T!
ber 10, 194..3 reg ~.r c.ing the sta tement of 
t he Colon i a l Secr ct<~ry on the V'hi te 
Pt:=,pe r concerning wl,ich you telephoned 
t h i s morning • 

• 

Er:.closu-re . 
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PA&U•ftAB IIKUftl, 
.... or a ••· 10 .......... lhl. 
LoMoa. Gob, 11M-11M. 

~- 7; 1 '). , 2 7 '¥" ~ ~"'-' 
" )kv t"1;,J 3 

YIJ7,.,. 0 I I~ u '"l-1 
~=atK~~rf:~~~,t;Oo:loae1 Oll•er a• \o PaleeUM .tela ftl 111-.4 II I Wblh Piper 1A ..--··-, pJ'OYla-4 hr .tile ... 111101 to Pale1Uae of te .fw11b laa~'• ~ .. \be period of the 7ear1 PdlDC 31d lluob, 1~. auf:' ~o Ute or1hr1oa or 5be eeoa0111e abeorpUn oapeeU7 ot eo., .. ,, n ftl ooahllplah4 ,., 5beJ'I abou14- . aa auual qaoh ot 10,000 184, 1a a441Uoa, a1 a ooatJ-1ll .. Uoa \oWU'cle tiM aoluUoa of tba Jewlu nt.pe probl .. , te,-ooo retupee voul.4 be a4a1Ue4 u aooo •• adequate proY1a1on fotr tbell' alateuaoe a1 IIIUJ'ed. 

tbe ..,. bae pi'IYIJlh4 tba tul.tUr=t ot tb1e prosra-e. !be alwt'er ot Jwa vbo eahl'l4 PalleUae 1eaal.1J or 1lle-DllJ11p to 30tb lap .. llber, 1H3, •p1D1t ~ total or ~ '16,000 \o be a4a1Ue4 1111411' 5be u1eUq qaok qet• 11 . .:J,nt. !bere are tbaa 31,078 vb9, U M6 be ta1r1J aa-...4, voul.4 han reaobed U before 3h\ 'illrob, U.•, boat tor \be u1pao11e ot \be war. 1111 •Jee\J1 1 Gonl'llreat han baea ooaa14er1ns tb11 po11Uon, aa4 han r.aob'14 tbl ooaolu.1oa tb&t U voul4 be 1uqa1hble to oloee \be 4001'1 ot Palea\1De to tbeee pereoae oa aoo0Wl5 ot tbe Ur tao tor . lo effort v111 be laoklq oo \be par\ ot 811 llaJee5J1 1 CloYI!'MID\ to faoUUah tt..ll' arr1Yal, nbJeet to tM or1ter1oa ot eoonoa1o abaorpt1Ye eapao1tJ. 
IK1. 11p5frtop: VUl 117 r1pt boa. aa4 SallaDt h11D4 :;i; 1t o ear, 1D 01'4er to aY014 41aappo1D\MDt, that oae ot Ul8 p:eat 41ff1oul.Uea about IIOY1q retuaeea to PaleeUae 01' 1D7VbeN elee 1e \be qaeaUoD Of ahlpp1DI &ll4 \bat tbat wlll aot neoeelll'1lJ baooae eaeler 1n \be Ded few IIOD\bet 

Qoloptl f'rln: I aa I]. .. DJ DOble h1eD4 bu railed tbd . po1D5, opt DObo4J vUl. \bUk \bat beOAUII ot th11 \bel'l 1e &DJ IQ&I'ID\ee \bat tbe•• vatortuaate people vlll be able to reaob P&leeUne. All we ba•• 4oae 11 t o re-.,n ..._, 111cbt be a lepl obetaole. 

11£ P~u Jerrie : ht wlll tbe CloYtl'llatD\ aakl 1t AI 1111 at poil le, 1A new of tbe uafortuaah poe1Uoa of 'b111 peoplet 

if"r.•l tt•t•ll ~ ob1e f obetaole 11 \be 4oa1.DaUon ot t er OYer urope. 

-#l~ghft'"'P\Iel Dotl DO\ Q rlp\ boD, U4 tfin4 CiDk t \ 1D tb1e OOBDIOUOD Jew1 0081 tlreU 
1111 !e'~e :- Vb1le I I'IOOIJllll \be YalUI Of the OODOIIIlOJtlO • been aa4t, would \be r1gbt boll. aa4 pllaDt 

hAUe ... 
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haUoua lot u uow wbeUier tbe CloY..,...t aho 1Aha4 to .--on tba reeh'1oUoa oa tbo ••ber of aclaUe uhr-1JII OD tbo u.tcrauoa qaota, •• bttborto tbe faot tbat tbo MJOI'it7 ban to bo ob114roD wUil a.lf UOOIIpUJlDC aclalte bae booa tbo p-odoet obetaolo to tbo oatl'f of tbo perll1 Ue4 a-bort .. 

J:l.£•1 'i:"W: ~t 1e qauo .a . dlfferoat quoeuoa. or po t • La47 wUl put U don. 

fi: !!pk: 8aY1AI recard to tbo oxpoohd lllpronaeat 1A F1uar1 poe1Uoa 1n tbat area aDd da .. boro, 1e U po11iblo tbat a auaber of tboee rotupoe .. , bo nbooqUDU7 eaYod, &Dd ebould DOt IJ'O&hl' faoiliUOO be aooordod t o tbell to eater Paleet1ao •• eooa ae praot1oablot 
Cologel StepltJ: We do vbat ve oaD, I u at'J'aid I oaaaot forooaet u opta1eUoall:7 •• the hoa. CloaUOMD the tut\U'e oo\U'oo of llilitar7 oYoato ia tbat area. . ' t· •oJp Do 1 UDdorotaad the r1pt hoD. aDd sallaDt illau .. an to meaD that anor boY1DI d1eobal'sod vbat bo relaJ'de ao hie obl1pUoa to thoee ;,o,ooo odd .Jewe to eater ' Paloot1ae, ao turther auabero would eater 1D aDJ o1rou.otanooet 
Colopol SJMltJI !bat 1e quUo a 41ffereat aaUeJ', 

t· !epvfOltll Ie it iDbereat 111. tbo r1ibt hOD . &Ad falldt entloaan e etateaeat tbat add1t1oaal obipp1DI tao1l1t eo will be g1Yen to the 32,000 ao aDd when ebippiag taoll1t1oo are aTailablot 

Ooloyl Stapltll fbo boa. hatleaan auot realiee that tho d1ft1oult7 at the a oaeat 1e that tbeoe aarortuaato people are aot allove4 to loa••. 

1!111 Ratbbopt: Will the right boa. and lall ant Cleatloua giYe oarl7 attention to tho point vbloh I ra1ood about peraitt1og adults to enter v~th1D the l1aito or tbo Whito Paper ouaber, a s , often 1t 11 eaoler tor adult• to oooapo than tor o~dren t o oeo\U'e poraioo1oD to leaYot 

Qoloptl Stepler: Perhapo the bon. Lad7 vill baYe a wor4 with ae &rterwardo. 

Kr· P1okthorp: Io tho risbt hon. and gollaot Clentle .. a 11 deolarat1on to bo taken ae oettling the queotion ot priao1ple that ratione of i .. 1grat1oa OaD be kept OYer troa rear t o 10a r and acouaulatedt , 

~lonsl Qiaplof : I aa aot oare that I quito appreciate tho oa. eat aaan • -po1Dt. I tblak that th1o eeUloe ao quootioa ot principle but aerelJ oae or equitJ. Soaothlng vb1ob would ban bappoaod under the White 'Paper but tor tho war bao boea put rijJbt. 

!l.r· P1gktbora: 

.. 
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~ J1 tbe ripS boa. u4 1allaat hatle··a iii~ 1 Sbe Bou1e la b11 411t1ao•loa betweu pr1a-
o1ple aa4 equltr; aad· 11 no' 'h• que1tloa qulte elear--
4oea tbla or 4oea 1' aot ••ttle .a1 a .. tter of pr1ao1ple, 
tba' where a quota ot 1u1pa,1oa 11 tlxe4 tor a 
1••r ur auber aot re,_obecl 1ll that rear oaa be oarrle4 oa 
lo the aext fear, aDd tbe uxt Jear, aad 10 oa 1D4et1altelr1 

~ !11• ' , I aa at'J'a1d tbat I et111 4o aot ••• the . •=ft 1 polat. !be quota .,., .. would oc•• to aa 
eAcl at the end of ·•ra)a., ·~ aa4 there was ao queat1oa, ··tiler~ . 
tore, ot euooee41q reara. All that 'h1e settle a 11 tbat 
tboae who d14 aot 1et lD ~~ 3lat 1 eroh, beoauee t~7 were 
pre•ente4 b7 Ute war, will oot be kept out beoaa1e of tlaa' 
taot. 
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STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

The United Nations are fighting to make a world in which 
tyranny and aggression oan not exist; a world based upon 
freedom, equality and justice; a world in which all persons 
regardless of race, color or creed may live in peace, honor 
and dignity. 

In the meantime in most of Europe and in parts of Asia 
the systematic torture and murder of civilians -- men, women 
and children -- by the Nazis and the Japanese continue un
abated. ln areas subjugated by the aggressors innocent Poles, 
Czechs, Norwegians, Dutch, Danes, French, Greeks, Russians, 
Chinese, Filipinos -- and many others -- are being starved or 
frozen to death or murdered in cold blood in a campaign of 
savagery. 

The slaughters of Warsaw, Lidice, Kharkov and Nanking 
the brutal torture and murder by the Japanese, not only of 
civilians but of our own gallant American soldiers and fliers 
-- these are startling examples of what goes on day by day, 
year in and year out, wherever the Nazis and the Jape are in 
military control -- free to follow their barbaric purpose. 

In one of the blackest crimes of all history -- begun by 
the Nazis in the day of peace and multiplied by them a hundred 
times in time of war -- the wholesale systematic murder of the 
Jews _of Europe goes on unabated every hour. It is the.refore 
fitting tha~ we should again proclaim our determination that 
none wh.o participate in these acts of savagery shall go un
punished. The United Nations have made it clear that they will 
pursue the guilty and deliver them up in Qrder that Justice 
be done. That warning applies not only to the leaders but 
also to their functionaries and subordinates in Germany and in 
the satel l ite countries. All who knowingly take part in the 
deportat i on of Jews to their death in Poland or Norwegians 
and French to their death in Germany are equally guilty with 
the execut ioner. All who share the gui l t shall share the 
punishment. 

Hitler is committing these crimes against humanity in the 
name of the German people. I ask every German and every man 
everywhere under Nazi domination to shO\f the world by. his 
action that in his heart he does not share these ~nsane 
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criminal desires. Let him hide these pursued victims, help them to get over their borders, and do what he can to save them from the Nazi hangman. I ask him also to keep watch, and to record the evidence th~t will one day be used to convict the guilty • . 
' . In the meantime, ·and un~il the· victory that is now assured is won, the United States will persevere in its efforts to rescue the victims of brutality of the Nazis and the Japs. In so far as the necessity of military operations permit this Government will ·use all means at its command to aid the escape of all intended victims of the Nazi and Jap executioner -regardless of race or religion or color. We call upon the free peoples of Europe and Asia temporarily to open their frontiers to all victims of oppression. We shall find . havena of refuge for them, and we shall find the means for their maintenance and support until the tyrant is driven from their homelands and they may return. 

In the name of justiee and humanity let all freedom loving people rally to this righteous undertaking. 
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STATW~ B'l 'mE PRESIDEllT OF '!HE tJNITED STit.TES 

The United Nations are fighting to make a wor l d in 

which 1n.t.eJI4la.t1ona.J.. tyr anny und aggression can not exist; 

a world based upon freedom, equali ty, und justice; a world in 

which all per sons regardless or race , color or creed may 

live in peaoe, honor and dignity . 

In the meantime , i n most or ::uropo and in parts of ;.sia 

Lhc> sys tematic torture und murder of 1:-lmooent c ivilians - -

men , women a nd children -- b;t the llazis t~nd the J apanese 

continue unabated . In areas subjugated by the aegressors , 

innocent Poles , Czechs, Norwegians , Dutch , Danes, l~rench , 

6reeks , hussi ans , \:hinese, l'' ilipinos -- 'lnd many others --

are being starved or frozen to death , o r murdered in cold 

blood in a carr.pa i gn of sava~ery. 

The s l auGhters of •. arsaw, Li d ioe , Kharkov t~nd Kenk:ing 

the brutal torture und murder by tho Jupanese , not only 

or oi vilinns -but of our own gallant nmcrioen soldiers and 

fliers -- these are startlim· examples of ·.1hat ·oes on day 

by doy , year in und year out , wherever the rrazis a nd the 

Jnps are in mill tary control - - free to f ollow their 

barbaric purpose . 
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AAQ-onp. ot the bbokeat orimee ~lall hiatorr -- begun 

by the l~az1a in the day# ot peaoe, and mul tipl1ed by them a 

--tw~ 
hundred t o l d in time of war -- the wholesale ~yetemat1c murder 

ot thn Jews ot Europe -- goes on unabated every hour. 

I t 1e, t h erefore, tltt1ng t ha t we should again proclaim 

our de terminAtion that ncfe who participate in 6117 -0f these sots 

ot SIIVagery shal l go unpunished. The United !lations have 

made it clear that they will pursue the gu11 ty and deliver 

0. 
in o r der thn t4'JuBtice be done. -them up 

ThAt warning oppl1es not only to the leaders but also 

to their funct1onnril!l! and subordina tes in Germ11ny and in 

the eatel~ite countries. All who know· 1ngly take part 1n 

t he deportot1on of Jewe to their death i n Poland, or 

Nor,..P.g 1Ane and French to t h eir dea.th in Germany, ere equally 

gu11 t y w1. tl: t he exec11tioner. All who share t he gull t shall 

ah11re the punishment. 

Hi t ~1 e r i a co~m.i t ti nr. these crimea agalns t human! ty in . 
the name of the Germnn people. I nsk every <lermnn ,vnd every 

mAn everywhere under llazl domina tion t o show the world by his 

ac t1on1 tlUJ t .in hiB heart he does no t share these 1n s&ne 

~ "'-U) 

) 

criminAl de s1-g!fii'. Lo t him hide these pursued victims, help them to 
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.;J 
get o?er the border s , and do what be can t o eave t hem from ~ 

, the Nazi hangman. I ask h1m eleo to keep watch, and to 

record the evidence tha t ~•ill one da,y be ueod to convi ct the 

guilty. 

In the meantime , end ~til the victory that i s now 

assured is won, tho United States w.1ll persevere in ita 

efforts to rescue the victims or brutal.1ty of the Nazi s end 

the Jape . I n so r ar as the neceeei~. or military oper ations 

permit , t his Government wi l l use all means at its command t o 

aid tho esoape or all i ntended victims of the Nazi and 

JapaRese executioner -- regardless of race or religion or 

color. •, je call upon the t'ree peoples of !rurope nnd t.sia 

temporarily to open thei r frontiora to all victims or 

oppression. .ie shall find havens of refuge for them, and 

we shall find the ceans for their maintenance and support 

until the tyrant is driven froQ thei r homelands and they 

lllllY return. 

In the naco of justice and humani ty l e t all freedom 

loving people rally to this r ighteous undertaking . 

INS ERT A 

Tho ,;_. "'"'"" a~,_ '"""'"' oo<obli oh_, bT ~ \ 
Me wi ll implement this pol-i cy with every pOMlibl e resource. 



STATEUENT BY 'n:IE PRESIDENT OF '!HE UNITED STATES 

The United Nations are fighting to make a worl d in 

which inter national tyr anny and aggression can not exist ; 

a world based upon f r eedom, equali ty, und justice; a wor ld i n 

Vlhich all :per sons r egardless of race , colo~ or creed may 

live in peace, honor and dignity. 

In the meanti me , i n most of Europe and in parts of /,sia 

the systematic torture and murder of innocent civili ans --

men, women and children -- by the Nazis and the Japanese 

continue unabated . In areas subjugated by the aggr essors, 

• 
innocent Poles, Czechs, Norwegians, Dutch , Danes, French , 

Greeks, Russians, Chinese, Filipinos - - and many ot hers --

are being starved or frozen to death, or murdered in cold 

blood in a campaign of savagery . 

The slaughters of 1:arsaw, Lidice , Kharkov and Nanking 

the br utal torture and murder by ·the Japanese, not only 

of civilians but of our own gallant 1-\meri can soldiers and 

f liers -- these are startlinp examples of what coes on day 

by day , year in and year out , wherever the Nazis and the 

Japs are in mi litary control -- free to follow their 

~ 
barbaric purpose . 
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And one ot the bl ftokeat orl•e a l n all h1ator1 -- begun 

by t ho llnz1a l n the dnya of p eaoe, and mul t1pl1 ed by the• a 

hundred t old 1n t1me o f w~tr -- the wholeallle 11Ye t ema t1o murder 

or th11 Jews ot l':urope - - goes on unnbated every hour . 

I t i e , therer orl!, f i t ting th~1 t we should ega1n proolai• 

our deteT.Illin,. tion t hat ncrl, who part1oi pote 1n any ot these aots 

ot SIIVIlgery 11hnl l go unpun1 ohed . THo United tlat1ona have 

made 1 t clear that they wi l.l purBue the guilty and deliver 

them up in order t hnt Jullti ao be done. 

Thst wnrning nppl1t!B not only to t he leaders but als o 

;;o thei r :funct1ollll l'1 llll nnd aubord1nntes i n Oerms ny and in 

t he Rlltt:l ll1te oountr1ea. 
~ 

All who kno'(_)ngly take part 1n 

the tl eportot1on o!' Je~<e t o t heir d4lR.th in l'ol Bnd , or 

Norw11P'i11ns and Prench t o t heir death ln Gemany, are· equally 

gull t y '11'1 tl: t~u executinn c~r . All who ohore th e· gull t shall 

shAT't' the punishment • 

......--
il1L,_ler i P co!!l::a1tt1nr, t heee c:r1mea against humanity i n 

the nnm•~ of t h e Oerrann pnople. I rH!k every Gemnn .and eve:ry 

oan ever;rwhere under lin ?.1 doa~1no t1on to 11how the world by h1s 

not1ono thot in h1o h~nrt he uoee no t snare the se ineana 

criminnl deeignB. Let h i t4 111de those pu:reued vic t i me , he l p them to 
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get oYer the border s, and do what be oan to save them from 

the Nazi hangman. I ask him also to keep watoh, and to 

record the evidence that will one day be used to convict the 

guilty . 

In the meantime , and until the viotory that i s now 

assured is won , tho United States will persevere in its 

efforts to rescue the victims of br utality of the Nazis and 

the J ape . In so f ar ns the necessities of military operations 

permit , t l. is Government llill use all means at 1 ts command to 

aid the escape of ul l intended victims of the Nazi and 

Jepenese execut ioner -- regardless of race or religion or 

color . ' ie caJ.l upon the free peoples of SU.rope and ,.sis 

temporarily to open their frontiera to all victims ot 

O;Jpression. :;e shall find haveno of ref uge for them, end 

we shall find the means for their maintenance and support 

until the tyr ant is driven from their homelands and they 

may return. 

In the name of justice and humanity l et all rreedom 

loving people rally to this riehteous undertaking. 

, 

1 
The .. ar Refugee !lonrd recently established by 

me will i m"l t t! 1 ,. omen t e policy w1 th evory possible resource . \ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

L!a.rch 8, 1 944 
12 :30 P . l!. 

LfEMORiu\TDill~ FOR HON0!1ABLE STI":.PHEl'i EA!iLY: 
Se ..: r etRry to t he Pr esi dent 

The Presi c!e.nt j ust ha nde ci me 
the attached paper s and Li nder and a s ked 
me t o t al<e up wi t h you befor e l na ving t he 
V:hite House 

l . Trto Pr esi dent wi s he::: yo u and 
Sam Roseru.;an j oj-nt ;J.y t,o r ed.ra.ft t he 
clecl a ration , He does uot wi sh it t.o 
be a declaration -- he v;ishes i t to be 
only a stl>.t emcnt , He furtfJ"lr states 
that there is too much em.!)hatois on the 
Jewish si ':.uat,ion a nd t.i::i!nks i t should 
be reclraft~cl alon;; !!lOr e t;eneral tem s . 

2. The Presii.i.enl: made an ajditi unal 
pcint t!'tat t.he stateruunt will have to 
be ::!.e<n-ed T.ri th tile BrHisl! be.Pom 
i s:;ued ;ond ~ t.a ted that a.rter ho has 
a pproved your r edraft tha t i.t be 
submU.t ed t:> t-;l:e S t.at e J eparr.Jr:ent f o r 
cl~e.ran~~ v; :i.t!! t.hc ;:>r .:..t:!..sl~ . 

-::.JJ:rfl. ~ H. S7E1'TI!:IUS 
Und~r SecrPtal7 or State 

(I'!OTF. : Jic: t !\".,eu by J.:r . Stet tinius l,o Ur s . Humelt ) 
A copy or t M.:-. 1ncmo has baen s ent to 
l.:r. Stet t:!nius 1 of!'i.ce , '\t his requ"':'lt . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 7, 1944 

MR. EARLY: 
Telephone call 

2:15 - Mr. McDermott, State De~, 
in re the staterrent the ~~esident tRi& afeei 15881\ Jews % refugees. 

Mr. McDermott says this Government has a committment to the British Government tl~t if it is dec ided to issue such a statement, we would notify them in advance so that- they could consider what t o do about it. 

LT. McDermott says they ought to get a week 1 s notice -- which means the statement should not come out tluci=s ~ • 

'lAx. ide~erm••• a•b• ela t 3 oa pteaso call h'n• 

- - - .. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 8, 1'144 · 

The Secr etary or the ~reasury 
telephoneo today about the decl~ra
t i on ~~hic h he gave to you yester day 
\ii tn an aa:ompanyi ng l~tter signed 
by Secretury Sti mson ana Stetti n ius 
and himself • 
• 

~ He unoerstands th~t you a r e 
going to rewri te i t and if you expect 

· to use i t , he woula like very much 
to see i t in i t s cha.nged f orm . He 
says he mi gh t want to make some 
suggest i ons . · 
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THE WHITE· 110USE 

WASH I NGTON 

March 22 , 1944 . 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT :-

The Secretary of the Treasury 
cal led re the declaration about the 
refugees . He fee l s that this is an 
opportune time to release the statement 
about 'treating the refu~ee s better now 
that Germany has marched into Hungary. 
If this statement c ould not onl y come 
from the President but from Mr . Churchill 
and Mr . Stalin , it .would ha ve quite an 
effect. 

... n' 
··Ill"\; 

~.> ~~he Secretary also called re 
John Pehle being made a,full Director 
iermanently. He brought it up at t he 
ar Hefugee Board ye s t~rday and says 

both Mr . Hull and Mr . Stimson are 
agreeable . 

djb 

JJfil~ ', ' . PEIILE 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 23, 1944. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

. The Secretary of the Treasury 
called re hi s conversation with you 
about t he necess ity of sending someone 
to Spain on the refugee s ituation. He 
suggested Tommy Corcoran to you and 
you sai4 you liked the idea and wanted 
to handle it yourself . 

The Secretary wanted to know if 
you had handled i t or if you wished hi ·n 
to do it. 

djb 

FILE MEMO : 

I te l ephoned t o tell t he Secret~ry 
tha t t he Pre side nt has bee n sick an~ asks 
hi m t o handle it. 

djb 
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T H E WHITE HOUS E 

WASHINGTON 

May 22, 1944. 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE PRESIDENT 

Basil O'Connor telephoned to 
read me the following telegram which 
he has just received from Alfred E. 
Smith . He wonders if you know any
thing about this and asks for advice 
in r eplying: 

11 Will you join promi nent Ameri can 
Christians i n statement addressed to 
President Roosevelt urgfng our Govern
ment and Allied Governments to use all 
available facilities to save nearly 
one million J ews facing extermination 
in Hitler occupied Hungary and endor sing 
the idea of establishing refugee havens 
in this country and allied countries 
as means of encouraging marked victims 
to escape f rom Nazi ridden countries 
and as evidence of our good faith and 
moral leadership . 

ALFRED E. SMITH11 

G. G. T. 

I telephoned him to say that 
tme Presi dent thought it was a fine 
thing t o do but the Pres ident thought 
the word tttemporary" should be 
inserted in front or ~~ - ~ 

Refuge e havens '•. 
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